
Statement of Young's Banking- - HouseCounterfeiters CetOneAnd Three rV o-pvt a -- inoTWO SHERIFFS-SU- EDThings in . Wake And Harnett.THE
UNION. At Close of Business Dec. 2, 1899, as Condensed from report to

State Treasurer. ,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . . $19,02." .3.1.

Over Drafts. .... 9S7.G1.
Stocks ..T... 2,00.00.
Banking House and fixtures. '. 1,500.00.
Demand Loans in Cotton and Tobacco. 10,023.02.
Cash on hand and in Bank. . . .-

-. 8,121.35.

. N2,853'J.
" LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in'. $10,000.00.
Undivided Profits, less expenses paid 2,870.95.
Time Certificates of deposits. . . . 1,500.00.
Demand Deposits subject to check 20,129.00.
Due to Bankers and Banks 1,05S.13.
Cashiers Checks Outstanding 1,298.G4.

42,857.32.
V. L. STEPHENS, Casijkr.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this the 12th day of
December, 1899. , .

G K. GRANTHAM, Notary Public.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

, We can be found at Brown's old stand next to tho Racket
Stored wltere we will be pleased to show and price you anything
you may need in the way of .

Meat, meal, flour, sugar, coffee,

corn, snuff, tobacco, etc.

Our stock of Canned goods are all fresh and O. K. We
sell no shoddy- - or old stuff, nothing but the best wo can buy.

We have just received a fresh lot of Cakes, Crackers and
Candy.

We appreciate the liberal patronage you have given us in
the past and hope to see all our friends and customers regularly
in the future at our pew stand, when in need of anything in our

Vline. -
"

Yours for good goods and low prices. I

PHiLLiPS & CO.,
DUNN, N- - C- -

F.

IP

Tears.
i

Story of How They Made Their
Money.

Two counterfeiters were tried
in the Federal court here yes-

terday convicted and sentenced
to the penitentiary- - one for one
year and one for three years.

The one year man, is a young
man named Pearl Norris. The
man who gets three years is T.
B. Farrish, a man with a fam-il- v.

Both cases were sent up
from Harnett county.

Parrish was a blacksmith in
Dunn, Harnett county, doing a
general repair business. Nor-

ris came along, and being a
handy sort of boy was hired
by Parrish to assist him about
the shop.

This relation had continued
for sometime when, one day
Norris, rummaging in the loft
of the shop, came upon some
copper molds. Not knowing
exactly 'what they were he took
them to Parrish to inquire
Parrish took them and laying
them upon the anvil broke them
up, explaining to Norris that
they had been made by some-
body for the purpose of counter-
feiting ; and that if he ever told
what lie (Norris) had found it
would get him (Parrish) into
serious trouble.;

So nothing.. further was said
about the matter for some
months. -- But one day Norris
came across another set of
moulds. These also he took to
Parrish, and Parrish acknowledged'

the use to which he 'had
been putting them. Then he
took Norris into his confidence ;

told him he,, assisted by a man
who is now in the penitentiary,
had been making spurious coin,
and asked the boy if he didn't
think he also could make coun-
terfeit 'money.

The boy "replied that he
thought he could, and so they
set about'it. Thev made nick-el- s

principally, but a few dol-
lar pieces were also turned out

miserable imitations, all of
them, and composed of babbit
metal. Two kinds of moulds
were used one made of the
babbit metal and one made by
placing a nickle between two
red-ho- t pieces of copper and
striking them with a hammer.

As the spurious coin began to
get into circulation Detective
Perry appeared in the guise of
a , counterfeiter, ylle had not
been in the community long be-

fore he made a friend of Norris
and one day, in a confidential
mood, he told the boy he was a
counterfeiter, and added that if
he could get somebody to make
him some good counterfeit dol-
lars he would give $2 in good
money for every $3 of the coun-
terfeit. He had $800 he want
ed to invest in this way.

Norris told him he could
make nickels for hinr alright
enough, but he knew nothing
about the'dollar business. He
suggested to Perry the advisa-
bility of seeing Parrish about
that.

Perry saw Parrish, but Par-
rish suspected Perry's real pur-
pose and pretended to know
nothing. He also warned Nor-
ris. But it was to late. With
in a day's 'the oilicers know
all they wan tea to know. The
links m the chain of evidence
were complete. Parrish-Norri- s and

were arrested.
There re two reason ' w y

Norris was sriv.-en- the li hier
sentence:

"In the fir.--t lie v-- rv

young ,'ind was, it - is - ! lu ved,
a tool i:i the .ha lie's of Parrish.

; I;i the .eeo7!up!ac:- he turned
State's evidence and u!d the
who.e story to t c court. News
& Observer,

Aus;i.ist
XL iS ,i iiT.p'rr-ir- t i;:C , Jr'.VS
P T Trroi. rtouton,: "i;i:it : n my

travels in all ijiart-o- i the worh ! ,

iov iue last ten ye ir.- -. I,m(?t liijre 1

urreen s Augat Viewer tii;rri j

any other rein Kir-- , for dvspe?- - i

sia, deranged diver and stom-- j
,ach, and for constipation. 1

find for tourists and salesmen,
or for persons filling office po-
sitions, where s

headaches and
general bad feelings from ivrec-ula- r

habits exist, that Green's
August Flower is a grand rem-
edy. ; It does not injure the
system by frequent --use, and is
excellent for sour stomachs aud
indigestion." Sample bottles
free at. Hood & Grantham's.
Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries.

We can'it afford to do business for
fun, so if you want the UNION for
1200 pay . subscription by January
the IsL

to rent a good wood and black-
smith shop in. a good location
with no nher shop near by,
will do .1 to address,

B. Grantham
Newton Grove. N. C.

1 LAND SALE.

By virtue of u pi iver of sale eoiituineu
in a certain jailirme'it for the' sale oi
land for a !iys:on in the- - Superior
Court of Han. etc county, rendered by
the Clerk on the 2nd day of October
1SC0, u a 'special proceeding- entitled':
Neill Barnes, Kate Williams et al.
ex p'aite, I will on the "22nd day of
December ISD9 offer at public- ar.ction
for cash to the highe.-- t bidder, at the
Post OUice in the town of Dunn. X. C,
the following described real-estat- situ-
ated in Grove township. Harnett county,
X. C as the Margaret McLeod
tract of land containing 2)0 acres more
or less. This Nov. 21t.

J. D. Bakxes.
Commissioner.

FIRE INSURANCE.

For Fire Insurance and good
Companies apply to

6. ft; 6RAHTHAH.
lie will also make your

guardian, office or surety bond.
Call on him for particulars.

W. A. Allen. Alfred Wells.

ALLEN & WELLS,
DUNN, N. C, -

lot '.:nd 6; ;awt?rs.
PLAIN and T)V:COll .ATIVE

The m : r c.:npl:'te l:;n: . o! Wall Pa-

per and Vludow Sh.-.deisijh- e county.
Our 35 r. V'ci!.- - )nv- - over u-- years ex-

perience at l .e 1: rf ;r,d :is the very
latest ideas in interior and Church

Decorations.

t,
T if

.: .3 ft 5

1 can feed you and sleep yot?

You can find in my market
department at all times
Fresh Beef, Fork,

Sausage, etc.,
ami will he pleased to servo the people.

Try my meat.

S T. IJOLL.AIS1D.

Comm rrcialHou $e,
On Railroad street, near Depot.
Rooms nicely furnished, with
the best the market afford for
the tables. Rates reasonable.

S, T, HOLLAND, Proprietor.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALB- -

XotiTH Cakolixa,
Uakni:tt CouJNTvVJ

O. L. I) CNN I NO,
F. T. MooiiK.

vs.
E. G. il AKKEL.r.

By virtue of an exeeieiox din cred to
the. undersigned from the; S'lpcrior
Court in thv3 above entitled ;ictio:i. I

Mill, on Mondiy Feb.-- ' 5th 100O, at 12
o'clock M. at tbe Court-- . House door of

:iid county, sell to tbe , jiix'i' st bidder
for cash to satisfy s;ud' .v ciitio'i, all
the right, lit'o.and intere.-- vii ;eh the
said E G. llanel! defend :nt ii t- - in the
following described re;il c-t- to-w- it:

A certain Town Lot in the t"Wn of
Dunn, X. C, being lot NY. 10 in the
division of lot No. 3 in Block L in the
plan of the town of Dunn, npuuded on
the North l:v Cumberland Street E.ist
by CulLreth" Alley, We-- t by Uadroad
Street and South by lor N'o. 0 in tlie
divi-io- n of lot N'o. 3 'in Block L.. olan
of town. Tin- - S)e-- . lit!?, 1S';:.

S. A. SAI.MOX, Si.eiilj-'- '

. b TRY THE . . .

" HEY HOME " 8EWINB IUGRIHL

WRITE FOR 0IR03LHES ??rSnf.i
Sewing Machines we manufacture ejd their

prices before you purchase eny other.
THE HEW HOME SEWiHO f'AGKIKE CO.,

ORANGE, MASS.
tS Union Square, N. Y. Ciiicago, IU. 6tLont3,Mo,

Pallas, Texas. San Francisco, CaJ. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

OMMiHOXEliVj S A L E. By
xivtna of my appoiofrn'-'ti- t as coiu-- U

i r.cr, ivill oil the" l'ith !:iy of
J;iii:iry I'.K.);). at ?uhli--- aucttou u,-(- W

the tcniH bi-- t 'it!;j!;e r -- rateil, i!to
!:u!.Js oclo ;i;in o t'i" -.-u-

; of A. S
.McNeil 1, d; re;i-.- -J. Ohy-v- z of .!, to
mke to r.iy tithl ?, ,S,iie Viii
mu'3? of Chi.' UuuU hy tract?, or y
ii.itunil oivlsloii-- s a- - iiiay ;ipp;ir to the
5est iiit'Tirt (l tm estate. Term?:
Onc-thi- nl en-- h :fn 1 in six
nioi:S'.i with iutf-rc-- t from flue of sale.
Deferred pavtiiet to !" eclel hv
note and ai 'i ovt'tl reeiiiity. Title r. --

erveil tui-- payment of pnrciii-- e

iiKii.e-- . Tiiue"of a'e li. o'clock M.
I'lacw of sale at I he Court House door in
I.iliingtoi, N . . .

J, W. PrPKIN,
Comtnissioner.

Y. E. MurcLisoii, Alt)-- ,

The editor of The Commo-
nwealth has just taken a few
days' ru--n through Wake &nd
Harriett counties, leaving on
6th and returning on 12th.

We found in those counties
that, as in Eastern Carolina,
people generally are" in better
spirits than for a few years
past. There, as here, the crop
yield was a little short this year,
but the better price of cotton
has so well made up for it there
is apparently general content-
ment and a hopeful prospect
for the new year.

The two railroad's that have
recently been built through
Wake and Harnett are opening
up one of the best sections of
that part of the State. The
Cape Fear and Northern road
running for the present from
Apex, in" Wake, to Angier, in
Harnett, will probably be ex-

tended to Lillington, the coun-
ty seat of Harnett, and then on
to Fayette ville. The Mills road
running from Raleigh to Fu-quay- 's

Springs will probably
penetrate another section of
Elarnett farther up the Cape
Fear river ; and these new
roads will soon be a means of
greatly developing that region.

The Mills road from Raleigh
has not yet crossed the Wake
line, but there is a fine section
of Harnett, well timbered, wait-
ing for its coming.

One very nattering feature
connected with the development
of Harnett especially, is the
growing interest in education.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, the num-
ber of young men and young
women who had gone to college
or high schools since the war was
small. Now, in everv commu-uit- y

there is a good number of
young men and young women
who have either been to college
or some high school. This is
serving to stimulate khe spirit
of education withe those who
have remained at home ; , and in
many places these same young
men and young women have
returned from college and the
high school and are conducting
first-clas- s schools at their
homes. And within a very few
years all this will prove quite
an uplifting influence for busi-
ness, agriculture, society and
religion.

To mention names would be
invidious, for we cannot enu-
merate all who are engaged in
this good work , but it was in-

deed pleasant to spend a few
days wandering again over the
fields and hills which were the
scenes of happy childhood, and
to shake hands with the play-
mates of those old days now
no 16nger playmates, but grown
into strong and sturdy man-
hood taking their places in the
ranks of those who are making
North Carolina one of the great-
est states in our great common-
wealth of states.

For down-righ- t honesty, te-

nacity to truth, respect for what
they conceive to be right, we
believe we would place the peo-
ple of Harnett in the front rank
with any Jpeople we have ever
known. Harnett is destined in
the near future to-- show a devel- -

VJ IJ ILL C 11 U CI 1 OUtCl UllOO 1llClU Hill ;
. !, i i

are to participate in it.
The 'above is taken from the

Commonwealth of last issue,
published at Scotland Neck, the
editor of which is a native of
Harnett county, a gentleman
that we are glad to claim as a
production of Harnett. He
posseses rare ability as a news-
paper man, and is making him-
self useful in life to a great host
by the weekly issue of one of
the best weekly newspapers in
the State. In behalf of the
good people of Harnett The
Union wishes to thank 'him for
the high compliment bestowed
upon them, and we will add
that in all our dealings with
ttrem we nave never iouna a
more honest and worthv. people.
TM. r x. -- 1 i ii ne cmnpiiiueiii, readies nign
but we feid that oar people are
wortny oi it, ana Know that
they will 'appreciate the same.

Used by British Soldi 3rs in Africa,

Capt. C. G. Dennison is well
known all over Africa as com-
mander of the forces that cap
tured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,
from Vrvburg, Bechuanaland,
he writes : "Before starting on
the last camnuiizn I bought a
quantity of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when
troubled with bowel complaint,
and had given to my men, and
in every case it proved 'most
beneficial. For sale bv Hood !

&firinhii
j

DUNN, Haruett County, N, C.

Entered according to postal regula- -
gions at the postoffice at Dann, N. U., as
tecond class matter.

J. P. Pittman, Editor & Proprietor,
T. J. Walker, Local Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months ......25 Cents.
Six. Months - 50 Cents.
One Year $1-0-

0.

Sent by Mail. Payable In advance.

Dunn, N. C, December 20, I899.

Volume 9 Complete.

This issue closes our year's
work, also volume nine of the
life of the paper. It has been
under the present management
for five years, during which
time it has put forth every effort
for the advancement of the
town and the betterment of the
country. It has been democrat-
ic in every sense of the
yet it has acted fairly wife the
opposing forces. The paper
will begin its new volume with
bright prospects for the future.
The principles fought for and
upheld in the past will be its
theme in the future. We ap-

preciate the patronage given the
paper in the past, and trust it
may bo even more liberal in the
future.

Executive Committee to Meet.

The Democratic Executive
Committee of Harnett counfv
is hereby called to meet at the
court house in Lillington on
Monday, January 1st, 1900, for
the purpose of considering some
matters of importance to he

party. A full attendance of
the committee is urgently re-

quested.
JVC. Clifford, Chrin.

DunnN. C, Dec. 20, '99.
The names of the committee

are as follows :

Anderson's Creek, John A.
Johnson.

Averasboro, J. C. Clifford.
Black River, B. F. Williams.
Barbecue, T. W. Harrington.
Buckhorn, Geo. E. Prince.
Grove, J. A. Stewart.
Hector's Creek, James A

Smith.
Johnson ville, H. A. Morrison

, Lillington, C. McArtin.
Stewart's Creek, John Will-

iams.
Upper Little River, T. P.

Ragland.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for consti-
pation a:id liver troubles! Hood &
Grantham.

Public Examination in Dunn,

Having heard so much com
plaint about the examinations
Dr. Black was giving, I natur
ally looked for antiquated puz
zles and obsolete questions, but
not so.

The examination was practi-
cally, up-to-da- te, and free from
catch questions ; and very clev-
erly covered the branches re
quired. The public school was
not created for the individual.
There are thousands of boys and
girls in the State, who get no
'schooling except as the State
lias made provisions. . Why not
have as thorough and compe-
tent teachers in our public
schools as other institutions.
Many are teaching or keeping
in the public schools as a mere
supplement. This should not be.
What kind of a1 doctor, dentist,
lawyer, or any other profession-
al man, engaged for only two
and a half or, three months in
the year would you judge him
to be?

Ones whole time must be de-

voted to the work he is enlaced
in, if he would be successful in
his work. The examinations
are not too rigid. True they
ought to be made practical and
cover the entire requirements.

Study your profession. Love
your profession, and then you
can put life in your school, and
your labors will be justly re-

warded by the blessing you will
render to your state and to hu-
manity.

J. D. Ezzell.

NOTICE.
I am last and the smallest

but I must be heard. While
you are paying your state and
county tax you must not forget

--your town tax. All parties
who do not pay their town tax
by January the first, 1900 will
have to pay costs. Please pav
in December. Respectfully, V .
II. Duncan,

Ia Captor,

THEY FAILED TO SET TLE
THEIR 1898 TAXES.

Worth is After Them

HARNETT AND ASHE COUNTIES
' BEHIND.

State Treasurer Worth yester-
day instituted suit against two
sheriffs for failure to settle their
taxes with the State for 1898,
as provided by law. -

The sheriffs who are thus in
arrears and against whose bonds
suit is brought are :

J. H. Pope, of Harnett coun-
ty, whose State taxes for 1898
amounted to $3,804.05. He has
paid $1,397.71, but still owes
$2,472.33.

Bryon Sturgill, of Ashe coun-
ty, whose State taxes for 1898
amounted $3,691.16. He has
paid $1,691.16, but still owes
$2,000.

Judgment was yesterday ta
ken against .these officials be-- ,
fore the clerk of Wake Superior
court, and a transcript of it sent
to the counties in which thesher-iff- s

reside. An execution will fo-
lio w , and collection of the
amounts due will be pushed at
once.

Suit is brought, not only for
the whole amount "of taxes col
lected by each sheriff and due
the State, but likewise for the
$1,000 penalty prescribed in
such cases for failure of a sher
iff to settle his taxes within the
time prescribed ; also for the
ten per centum of the total
amount oi tax, as allowed in
such cases by law.
This ten per cent, will in each
case amount to some $200 to
$300

The sureties on the Harnett
sheriff's bond are John R.
Strickland, James H. Holmes,
Nathan McLamb', and J. J. Wil-
son. The amount sued for on
this bond is $4,000.

On the bond of the Ashe coun-
ty sheriff are C . F. Seagraves,
A. Clark, H. Weaver, W. B.
Carson and T. N. Blebins. The
amount sued for on this bond is
$7,000.

The new sheriff of Harnett
county has settled his taxes for
1899, while the taxes of the
former sheriff. Poise, for 1898,
still remain unpaid. News &
Observer of 16th.

Dr. II. II. Haden, Summit, Ala., saj-s-
,

lI ihink. Kodol Dysdepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with contin-

ued use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Hood & Grantham.

FOR SALE. On Thursday
the 16th day of January, 1900,
I will sell the following person-
al property in Sampson county.
The sale to take place at my
residence. One turpentine still
and fixtures, 3 horses and 2
buggies, one good farm mule,
one road wagon, 2 carts, 2 milk
cows, one Buck-ey- e wheat cut-
ter and binder, .and all farming
implements. Also about 25
barrels of corn, one Sterling
organ, and all household goods,
one iron safe, and about $300
worth of merchandise. Terms
cash. Any one desiring to pur-
chase in a private way can call
any day.- S. B. Lee,

Hawley's Store, N. C.

A Good Farmer.
C.JP. Brewiugton, colored, is

perhaps one of the best fanners
of his race in this part of the
State. He cultivated a one
horse farm on Mr. John Mo
Lamb's plantation about fifteen
miles from Dunn and reports
the following yield : 10 bales of
cotton, 500 pounds each, -- 3.H

bushels. of corn, 75 bushels of
potatoes, 23A bushels of wheat,
saved. 40 bushels of peas. The
crop was cultivated by him and
his wife, only $5 being spent for
hired labor. In saving the crop
he hired 2r00 nrmnrl nf'Trt. '

i
,.Il(L-o- r lnrinir f hn I,

split 4,000 rails for the farm,
and ditched $8 worth; His
turpentine crop turned him in
$35. He now has au offer of
$15 per month for his service
next year. Hois undoubtedly
one of of his race.

FOR RENT.

The store room now occupied
by J. B. Sanders on Broad
street, also six rooms on the
second, floor of the J. J. Du-pre- e

building. Apply to
J. W. Gregory.

mm
kuab p

.desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, with goodssJarrasd expenses puid, should write
XL i'AijfciX lilAWKV, BalUinore, Md. j

RE8CRIPTION

Requiring a hard study and constant application to enable the
manipulator to keep up with its advancement, still-'occupi- es the
most important place in our

Large and Increasing
Drufl Business.

with other lines of" goods and
the best professional service.

vnimDon
mm

Pai
Stvcd by a toi pwiaye t

If you want toyes ftiive money, there's
no easier way than

to cclor ovjr your out-of-da- te dresses, cloaks
ribbons aud feathers with Diamond Dyes,
aod &&kc them look like new- -

We are not encumbered
are always prepared to give you

to)

" Don't Tell
It's Diamond-Dye- d I"

Try a package of Diamond Dyes and se
how easily it will make faded ribbons, neck-
ties, dresses, waists, etc., look like new.

We have a complete line of Diamond Dyes
and recommend them highly as superior in
strength, beauty and case of use.

FOR

OT7
H E IImini Hi

fc.. m

I keep at all times a choice

1H

SALE BY

SiteV

II fill 1

line of

anoy Grroceries
and will be glacto have you call aud get my prices- -

"Small profits 'and quickjsales" has ever been our motto'
and you only have to call to see that I mean what I say.

Mr. George Monds ij with me and will be glad to see you.

Yours For Business,


